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8«79 67

aatrocous shooting (43 per cent.
f rom the floor) advanoed te Satur-.

O#'Anddont sk how 1It cernet'o
be that St. Frmncis, an east coast
team camne to be -represented ln a
"Western Reelnl ounmement.

The Victoria Vikings had littie
trouble disposing of theWinnipeg
Wesmnen on F riday ta Set theur
birtb into the championsbip
match.

Back to thegme
The rest et tht haf gave both

teamfs a chance to think about
what was going on. This was good
and bad news; good for Victoria,
bad for the Beats.

Victoria came out and scored
8 points before the U of A fans had
a cliance to cheer. A trend-had
been set and the Bears were on the
receiving end of a Victoria roll.

The roll was relentitis and
unyieiding, inexorable. A given
team, regardless of homne court
advantage doesn't'just walkaway

w)lth a wlru over a tbree-tlme
Canadian Champlonship team.

Notes f rom ail Over
Fred Murrel and W.on Bynoe

weýre sélected to the taurnamnent
ail-star team aiong with John
Hatch.of the X-men, Narbeshluber
*and Dukeshire of Victoria.

Bynot as played out his
umesty eilqibllfty and this-tour-

nament was bis swan song. Fitting-
iy, heplydamrby

Ailfive ofdthestarting Bears
finished with 4fouis each.

Eli Pasquali was taurnament
MVP and scored 37 points for V ic
-In Satu rday's game

Brandon UIniversity woni the
Mldwest Regional ToÙrnament 86
- 69 over tbe U of C.

St.ý Matry's beat York Universi-
ty 73 - 67 and aiso qualifled for the.
Fi Four CIAU Basketball C ham-
pionsbip which wii b. beld Marcb
18 and 19 a t Waterloo.

Gymnasts second in natioén

Ves, the modern1w a y f c o rrec t ing vision dan be yours et an amazingly
l0w price.

These first quality soft contact lenses.are super comfortable, as wel
as simple and safe to wear. When you bring in your prescription, and
have been fttted by our qualified staff, you'll be surprised at how
qulckly you can become used to wearing soft contact lenses.

if you everconsidered wearing contact lenses, here's your opportuni-
ty. Remember, we want you to look better for Iess. Try on a pair today
wltt no obligation.

ShOulc you have an' questions about any aspect of the fitting or
wwrig-0f contact lenses", orwlsh to make an appointment, cai

g CAMPUS EVE CENTER 432-1372.
Bye ExamlnstlonsArrapged.

Tueuday, Mudh Si51183

In a tense and excitinq team
competition, the Pandas finished a
stuong second to the Canada West
Champion, UBC Thunderettes in
tbe CAU National -Gymnastics
Championihlps at York.

Theywere foltowed by Mc-
Master University, tbe University-
of Manitoba, York University, the
University of Calgary- a the
Unlvers4t of Western Ontario.

In thé Individual competition
tbe Pandas were led by Heidi Ros
who finlshed second out of a field
of thirty se en competitors witb a
score 6f 33.77 points. Sbe was the
only female gymnast ln the com-
petition te, qualif for ail four
individuai event finais. Next on
tbe Panda team, and seventh
overaîl with a score of 31.43 points
was Shelley Spaner. She qualfied-
for two event finals - the floor
exercise and balance beam. n
tentb place overaîl was Margie
Drysdale. Margie scored a strong

3.4polrits and qualifled for the
uneveni bars arnd balance beam
finals. Finishlng l6tb èl-around
was Elise Dworkmn who qualified«
for finals in the floor exercise.
Rounding out the team were
freshman Carnie Nawata who
finisbed a very respectable 18tb
overaîl ln ber f irst national levei
cop)etitioni and senior Audrey
Gee "ôc finished 25th in ber final'
comjsetition wlth tbe U -of A

.On- Saturday the top. six
gymnasts on each of, the. four
discplines comt>eted in thé ln-

dividual finals. rour Pandas, Ross,
Spaner, Drysale and 9Dworkln
competedr in tIis excitingan
entertalning competition.

Performlflg before a crowd of
about 1000 spectatars Heldi Ros

copted consisinti and deéan-
ltakig ile mas on'beam,

bats ani loor extrcls as well as a

bronze medal on tbevault. Shelley
Spaner and Margie Drysdale both
icedup f ifth and slxtb place

finishes. Spnner on the floor
exercise and balance beam and
Drysdale on the beam and uneven
bar rpcively. Elise Dwôrkin
roundedut the finishers* with a
slxtt _place in the floor exercise.

1o.the men's sie, of the
competitin, th4 U of A was
represented by Reeve Martin and
Brendon Cary Canlgy. for the
thîrd time in three yemns Martin
finished fiftb overaîl. lnchded in
bis 52.85 total was an exceIleftt9.5
point pommel horst score. Reeve
qualifued first' ti this avtnt'for
Saturdays. event finals, anid--was
able tp capture a -siver medal. As
weil, Reeve was namted ta 1bqýAIl-

suècessive yeü.
Altbough soinewbat

bampered by, a shoulder 'Jn U*ry
Cen,>' tmgle tlreugh ail-Si(

events and finLied bqcnpeti-
tion with a res àctaIe7tl5scom.

Traer radBroWn said UIt was
"ucy we drew ringsat eur last

event because Brenwould net
bave been ablete finish the meet
if he had had te compete rings
early on.'e ,

SMen's head- coach F rancis
Telly, said "Our University bas
reaiôu te, be very proud of its
,gymnastit. represenatives. The
consistent shwing' by both thé
mens and womns teams keep our
scbools name in the forefront of a
large Canadian' Gymnastics

SFor bis outstandlng contribu-
tion te Canadien Iitercolleglate
Gymnasties, Tafly was bonored
wîi th teprestieus ClAti Coach
cf the Vear Award. Ht and the
Panda and Bears*gymnastic teams
are iooking ferward te bosting the
1964,Naffional Chempionships.

Huskies win it for the west
by mdli CouMi

t was rike .ta see the
Saskatchewan Huskies crush ail
thoir epponents en route tei
wnning- the ClAti hockey title.
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Dave King's squad defeated
Brandon (tht PA champions)
by a score of 6-2 anîd Sr Wilfred
Laurier (tht Ontario champs) by a
90-1 margin, to advance te Sun-,
day's cbampionshlpmie agalnstj
Concordie. l Inthfinaléi the t
Huskies snapped a 1-1 demdiock1
afier 40 minutes wlth - ive, tjsrid'
rriod goals, and went on ta pest a

62vctory.
Only some outstandineg

goaltan ding by Cencor4ia's
Stéphane Heon ptevented
sasKatchewan f rom brtakins
= ,e the me tanler. -The

Hukes ou t Cencordia,46-18.
Saskatchewans win le further

testîmon to the strengt of the
Canada tUVst Conference. The
Canada West champion bas now

aprtd ln seven ,consecutîve
cLAUtltl . and ha. won four
national -c --- lonshlps in that
stretcb. The Huskie vktory also
sbowed that the Golden Dears
whlle net ln Saskatchewan's classo'
wtre cartalnty on a, part wlth thé
other top-ranked ClAti equads.I
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